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Prlzes Awarded in Nevembtr 2lJtti Wil First of Kelowna's Boys Sir Charles Topper fatholic Archbishop
Me "Dollar Day" to Return From War
Passes Away
Orchard Competition

•I JO Par Anna*

Woman's Missionary
Society Convene

First Prize Goes to Mr. R. L Big Jumble Sale Will Also be Noisy Welcome Given to Sar- Was Last Survivor of Fathers Most Rev. Timothy Casey, D.D. Eighth Annual Gathering it
Bartholomew..
Held in Aid of Hotpital
of Confederation
Holds Confirmation Service Attended by Many Delegates
geaht Dug. Lloyd
Tho orohard competition held at
Kelowna under the auspices oi the
Farmers' Institute ot Kelowna has
been a great suooets. Hr. R. IT. Bartholomew, Okanagan Mission {Tinning
first prise ol WO, the teoond priie
tlS, going ' to- Hr. W.. 0 . Schell ol
Rutland, whilst the third prize of 110
was won by Mr. G. R. Reid oi the KL. 0. bench.
The winning orohard was a oredit to
any orohard seotion, showing that
great eare and intelligence had been
, employed. The orop production ol
the second and third orohards was
, also very good, and did great
oredit to their
various o#ners.
Thero were very lew .points of diBer;
enoo between each competition. There
were 30 orchards entered. 'The r.sulti
are very gratifying and should result
in permanent improvement in the orchards of the district.

Saturday, November 30th is to be
made a notable day in Kelowna. On
that day the stores will all oooperate
in holding a big DOLLAR DAY. In
every atore will be displayed bargains
to be bought for the nimble one spot,
and from 'all accounts some of these
will really, open the "eyes of shoppers.
Eaoh merchant will vie with the rest
in giving the biggest dollar's worth,
so you had better gather up all your
twenty dollar bills and change them
into ones'for that occasion. The movement is wakening the enthusiasm of
every storekeeper in town, and there
is no doubt that visitors (rom the
oountry will be given a royal reoep
tion. Special window displays are
being planned, and il the weather man
is anyway decent about it there should
be a orowd in town on that day such
as has not been seen in Kelowna for
a long time.
*

Sir Charles Tupper, the "Grand Old The local Catholio church had the
The first of Kelowna's boys to get Man" ol Canadian pontics on! ^inle
The eighth annual convention ofjbe
home from tho front is Sergeant 0. surviving member of the band ot Fath- honor of a visit this week from tht Woman's Missionary Society of the
Most,
Reverend
Timothy
Catty,
D.D.,
Lloyd, or "Dug" Lloyd as he is-gener- ers of Confederation, passed a way last i most ueverena uinoiny t-aaey, u.u., | Okan»gan district was head in Kelowally known, who arrived on the boat . Saturday in London, England, where I Archbishop of Vancouver, who it on a na yesterday when some twenty deleyesterday, having "done his bit," made I he has passed the last few years ol confirmation tour ol the diocese.
gates were present from til parts of
his sacrifice, and been invalided home his long and useful life.
It is some eight years sinoe the Cat the valley. The meetings whioh conon account of his injuries.
j He had lived to the ripe old age ol holio congregation of Kelowna had the sisted of afternoon and evening ses' A rumor got around town during the 198, having been born at Amherst, N, honor of a visit from the spiritual sions were held in the Methodist
previous day that he and "Billy" Wil- S., in 1831, and for more than hall head of, the diooese, then Archbishop ohuroh.
son would be on tho boat Wednesday. j a century haB been closely identified Dontenwill, and the first time einoe In the afternoon at 2 o'olock the
Later however it was- learned that I with all the important movements the ereotion of the new church, and chair was taken by the distriot organWilsbn had been detained somewhere, .which have plaoed the Dominion' of there was a large gathering at eaoh iser, Mrs. J. W. Jones, the early part
and could not get here untU later, but , Canada where it stands today. Dr, of the servioes to do honor to the ol the session being taken up with the
'"Dug" was there all right, and a large Tupper, as he was then, oame into distinguished visitor.
general business of the sooiety, with
crowd gathered on the wharf to give prominence in the political life of No- Archbishop' Casey is a native of New reports of organizer and secretaries of
him a royal welcome. When the boat va Scotia Ion, before confederation, Brunswick, where he Was born in 1663. the different auxiliaries, circles and
came in sight she gave the signal and and took a most prominent part in He was ordained Bishop in. 1901, and bands. Mrs. Jones was re-elected to
soon every steam whistle in tho town inducing his unwilling province to join assumed chafge of the large Archdio- the offioe of district organizer for) anwas tooting its loudest, to welcome Canada on the terms proposed. Soon
cese of Vanoouver, in whioh the Kel- other year and Mrs. MoBride of Verthe returning hero. There was a loud after confederation he joined the cabinon became secretary. Mrs. R. W. Lee
owna parish is included in 1913.
cheer Went up from every throat when net of- Sir John Macdonald, whose
The Archbishop arrived by Satur- ol Summerland gave an interesting
"Dug" was sighted on the upper deck strong right arm he remained during
day's boat, and on Sunday morning paper on "Christian Stewardship" Bnd
and soon he was on the -wharf having
The judges, Mr. Ben Hoy,B.T;A, „i»l But that ie not all- Not only is it his hand shaken off by a crowd of ad- the whole subsequent career of that said Mass at 8 o'olook and after Mrs. J. ('. Switzer a talk on the work
Mr. M. S. Middleton, B.T.A., visited Dollar Day^bufcit is also HOSPITAL miring friends who gathered round great Canadian statesman. His official High Mass at 10.30 he administered of missionaries in China and- Japan.
all the orchards in the competition DAY, No, not "tag day", but the him. With nerves shattered by his life he rounded off in the position of confirmation to the large number of Greetings were extended to.the visiseveral times during the season. Ar- day of the Big Jumble Sale. "And close acquaintance with heavy shell High Commissioner i n London, resign- Candidates, over fifty, who presented tors (rom "Sister Societies" i n Kelowrangements to hold a "simitar competi- what iB that?" you ask. Wel„ brieily fire, partially deafened by a shell ing that office to lead his party as themselves.
na, Miss Reekie speaking on betion will be made next year and all it is this. - Some one has had the whioh exploded near him, and suffering premier in Canada in 1896, after the Beiore administering confirmation half o' the Mission Circle of the Bapintending competitors should send m haPPy idas that the people ol Kolow- from the effects of poisonous gases, he disruption following the death in 1891 HiB Grace, in a very eloquent and tist church, Mrs. Ball, of the Presbytheir names to Vf. Ben Hoy or to the na are'possessed'of a large inumber of still shows evident traces ol his suf- ol the old chieftain. Since 1896 he had forceful sermon impressed upon the terian Woman's Missionary Sooiety
secretary of the Farmers' Institute in superfluous articles, which instead o! ferings in the lines of his face, though not held office, but had taken part in candidates the great importance of the and Mrs. Fuller of the W.C.T.U. Mrs.
every great imperial and national
thoir district.
sacrament that they were about to, B. A. aMoorehouac, of Pentioton follying around possibly getting into careful treatment in un Knglish hospinational movement by voice and pen
lowed with a "Round'Table Talk." A
reoeive.
Following is a list ol the names en- everybody's way, and adding to the tal has don,, much towards his recovIn the ovening alter Benediotion, His solo Was sung by Mrs. L. Dilwortn.
tered in this year's competition: J. labor and burden of housekeeping, ery.
of his friend. Matthews has been Grace also preached a, very interesting The meeting was then adjourned and
Campbell, Rutland; Wm. Cay, Rutland; might just as well be turned into mon.1. Plowman, Rutland; W. G. Schell, ey, and handed over to some one who Sergeant Lloyd was ono of th? first wounded in the hand, and will no and instructive sermon on- the origin the interval before the evening session
!
Rutland; D. Hartne'y,Rutland; W. R. can use them. How many householders to leave Kelowna, he go ng out with doubt be returning home soon'
of the Catholio church.
was taken up with supper, which waa
dray, Rutland, A. W. Ualgleish, Rut- for instance have oddments of furni- the R.M.R.'s and transferring into the It was in the trenches that Sergeant After the evening sermon on Sunday served in the church, and social inland; .). 9. MoKenzie, Glenmore; Jas. ture, which will not harmonize with 7th Battalion of the first contingent. Lloyd got his. "knockout." A b g a reception was held in the ohuroh, tercourse.
M. Ritchie, Gtehmore; C. C. Prowse, tho rest, misfit pictures, and odds and He -was in tho thick of the terrible shell burst just behind him, and when His drace was presented with Upon reassembling at 8 o'olook, the
Glenmore; Robert Gray, Okanagan Mis- ends whioh gather alter a few years fight ad, Ypres, ValenceinneB and Festu- though by a miracle he escaped death, the following address from the congre- Kev. J. C. Switser gave nn address to
sion; ' R. 1C. Bartholomew, Okanagan of housekeeping (and don't they, bert, and his experiences would fill a when he next recovered consciousness gation of the church:,
the convention on "War and Missions"
Mission; A. I,. Soametr; JC.I..0.; Rich- thought). Now the big idea is this, book. Of the three friends who went ho was ot Kouen, and on his way to The Most Rev. Timothy Casey, D.D.
in whioh the influence ol the present
ard Smith, K.L.O.; C. R. Reid, K.I.. that all this stuff should be gathered out together from the K.L.O. bench, the hospital in England.
disastrous conflict on the work of *>
Archbishop of Vancouver.
together
and
sold
by
auction
in
one
Matthias,
Matthews
and
himself,
two
0.; R. H. Hill, K.L.0-; Wm. Crichton
It was at lirst feared that his hear- We, tho congregation ol the Churoh missionary organizations was fully disnro wounded and on; killed. Lloyd ing was permanently destroyed, but of the Immaculate Conception, beg to cussed.
Spencer, K.L.O.; I,. R. Bull, K.L.O.; Big Jumble Sale.
and
Matthias
were
out
together
one
R. M. Hart, K.T,.0.
gradually he has recovered to some extend to Your Grace a most cordial The choir were in attendance in the
But we need not enlarge on this be- day on "sniping" duty, when. Matejbtent, and it is to be hoped that time and sinoero welcome.
evening am\ rendered an anthem, in
The prises were awarded to the cause everybody in Kelowna is going
thias got a bullet through the head, will still further efface the effects ol
The visit of tbe Bishop is always a addition to whioh there were solos by
competitors scoring the highest numl er to got a personal letter on the "subject
and he loll baok dead into the arms his share in tbe fight for MB country.
red letter day to a congregation ani- Mrs. Blair "and Mrs. Armstrong, and
of points, which were allowed at w* from the hospital direotors. These
lowt:
mated with the true Catholio spirit, an instrumental duet by Mrs. L. Dilletters will be delivered on Saturday
Points by the Boy Scouts and everyone
but on this occasion the happy event worth and.Miss E. Jonss.
is greatly enhanced by the fact thgt The following is a list of delegates
Soil
.'....„. 10 should make a point of reading them.
this is our first opportunity to greet from outside points: I'enticton, Mrs.
Fertilizers used. Including oovsr
If anyone should happen lct.be missed,
you as the head of this vast archdio- B. A. Moorehouse, Mrs. A. Smith and
crops
5 he shouldn't get offended, but apply
cese, and to hear from your fatherly Mrs. E. Law; Summerland, Mrs. ConMoisture condition
15 for one!
Kps words of advice and encourage- w y , . Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. (Rev.) Lee,
Cultivation, freedom from weeds . 15 And even that is not all. Somebody
ment. Above all we appreciate the and Mrs. Hilborn; Peachland, Mrs.
Planting plan
5 is going to get a horse for 2f" cent si
great spiritual blessings which you Elliott, Mrs. A. Cown and Mies 0. FerNumber and suitability of varieties 10 Yes a real live horse—not a nightThe provincial government bat done fire-blight has become a constant men- come to confer cn so many of our guson; Vernon, Mrs. Tenant, Mrs.
Absence of vacanolts
( 5 mare, 0 r a clothes horse, or n rookiug
ace.
young people by the imposition of McBride and Miss Hunt; Armstrong,
Freedom Irom insects and diseases 5 horse, or a saw horse, but a i .sally, a great deal in the past for the orThis is far from a complete lift of your consecrated hands, and we do Mrs. G. Gamble and Mrs. Mam.
Vigor of trees
> 10' truly pony, and a Rood one loo. This chardist, both in instructing him in
the forces which nature rallies to test hope und most earnestly pray that
It was deoided to hold thc next
Pruning
,
10 pony hat been give* by Messrs Casor- the different' phases of orchard culture,
and in keeping the province free from man's ingenuity and whioh attempt to strengthened by the Holy Ghost they year's convention at Armstrong.
Crop
10 so Bros., to be sold lor the benefit
destroy and mar tho commercial value may not only remain practical memmany
destruetivo
pests
and
diseases,
of tbe hospital, and this is the way
ol the grower's product.
bers of the ohuroh but ma}' be by the
'
100 It will be* done. If you donate 95 whioh meant dollars saved from the
oents to the hospital through one of annual cost of orohard spraying and Where the orchardist happens to be shining example ol all Christian virthe numerous collectors, you will be operating. It is this saving—made growing a large class ol deciduous tues "the good order of Christ unto Mist Gather left this morning lor
given a freo tioket, whioh entitles you possible by the stringent and effioient fruits, suoh as poaches, oherries, apri- God" and thus lay the foundation of Vernon having recovered from her
to a ohanoa for the pony at the'draw- effort ol the department of fruit pests, cots, plums, prunes, pears and apples a future prosperous Catholic parish. long illness,
ing which wiH take plaoe during through its ohief inspeotor, Mr. Thom- on a limited area, hiB problem of pest As a parish we are only of recent
Mr. J. R. Peaio left yesterday mornthe .Tumble sale on the 30th. Some- as Cunningham—in preventing the en- control is a complex one, as it is dif- date. It is true many years before any
trance of disease and pests costly to ficult to find a spray combination, ap- white settlers pi nitrated into this ing for a visit to Lethbridge.
one must get it. Why not youT
Tho oity Counoil held a regular meetcontrol, that has enabled certain* or- plied at one time, which will effective- beautiful valley the Oblate Fathers, Mis; Pfyffer and Miss B. Seon left
ing last Friday morning with a full
ohardists to continue their operations ly combat the diseases and pests whioh the heroic pioneers of the wild west, this morning for Viotoria where they
attendance of aldermen. The business
with suoeess'and profit. This effort may attack the orehard.
founded the old Mission as a oentral arc to undergo a oourse of training iu
mainly consisted of dealing with tha The polioe are desirous of warning is being courageously continued, as We need not go further to conclude plaoe, whence they attended to the
the nursing profession.
correspondence which had accumulated owners of bieyclee not to .leave their evidenced by the carloads ol pours and that the Iruit grower's problem of pest spiritual needs of tho scattered Indians
sinoe the previous meeting.
machines lying around unprotected as apples refused to Vanoouver nnd Vio- and disease control, is even now a but when, owing to the altered condi- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott of BenTht chief engineer ol the Provincial it is apparent that bicycle thieve* are toria markets, from Washington and lalfe one, and that no effort must be tions tho Bishop of New Westminster voulin, left thia morning for a visit
Department of Railways stated in res- busy, just now. Several machines have California, due to the presence of Cod- spared on tbe Part of the grower, as assigned to them a new field of labor to the prairies, booking first to Saskawell us on that of the government, to the Kelowna Mission became dependent toon.
ponse to an enquiry tnat the date fix- been stolen during the past week and ling Moth and San Jose Scale.
ed by tht oharter lor tha completion so far have not been traced.
However, there are already sufficient save our orchardists from faoing pos- of Vernon whence it was attended for
Mrt. 0. J. Pitoairn Wt this morning
of - the Canadian Northern Railway
pests and diseases within the orohard sible liquidation through this cause. a number of years onoe or twioe a
on a visit to her son, Lance Corporal
Co.'s lin« irom Kamloops to Kelowna water pipe at the rear ol the fire hall, diatriots of the provinoe, to severely
month. In November, 1908, the Bev. Pitoairn, stationed at Kamloops.
Community Organisation
is February 37, 1916.
and it was decided to have the hall threaten the finanoial suoeess ol tho
Father Verbeke was appointed as our
Alderman Sutherland pointed out connected with the sewer,
>
orchardist, where (hey are not prop- Whenever people wish to fight a com- resident parish priest. Sinoe then we
that the oompany in all probability Alderman Sutherland reported that erly controlled. The poach grower mon enemy, their first step is to get have erected, at a cost oi 15,000 this
guest we humbly beg yoar episcopal
will he applying to the government the fire insurance polioy oa the firo must spray for tho Peach-twig Borer, together aU the forces whioh wilt aid church and the modest littlo structure
Mooting.
. ,
for an extension of time in which to hall and contents would expire on or Peach Worm as commonly Called, the campaign or make for suoeess, and whieh serves as a rectory. No doubt
On behalf ol tho congregation of the
He expressed tne when found in the peach, or for Peaoh decide upon a means ol organising in* tho coureo of your pastoral visits
complete this Kne. He suggested that November Uth.
Immaculate Conception.
the counoil take immediate steps to opinion that a substantial reduotion leaf Curl and Peaoh mildew. The pear those forees s 0 as, to most efficiently Your Grace has found many churches
^M
A. 0. BUKNETTE
lay before the government the expe- might be made in the-amount of in- man must spray lor the Blister-mite, bring about desired aotion with least and rectories more beautiful than ours
diency ol insisting upon the prompt surance to be placed upon th" con- for the Oyster-shell Bark Louse, for loss and expense. Our military units yet considering our small number and In replying to. the address His Grace
payment of t ( xss, and tho granting of tents of the hall, as the old gasoline Green and Rosy Apple Aphis, and par- are trained and organised to .machine- our finanoial means, we leel proud of remarked that the point whioh pleased
oertain desirable concessions is one engine was no longer being kept there ticularly must he apply himself to the like perfection, s 0 that they may aet our little churoh, whieh has a beauty and surprised him the most was the
uniformly' and together in destroying
ol the conditions upon which any fur- and a considerable qui n'.ity of hose removal ol ail fire-blight.
all its own in that it is free from the fact that the chunk was clear ot all
was stored on the fire truck.
ther extension of time be granted.
The apple grower has a host of insect and opposing troops. Were the men least stain of debt.
debt.
He said that in bis various
in
the
army
to
act
singly,
without
beThe provincial inspector ol munici- The oounoil decided to fix 11500 as enemies, which must be destroyed or
travels throughout the province he hat
ing
organized
into
companies,
without
palities wrote advising that the.oRy's the maximum amount of insurance toJ thoir presence reduced to a minimum,
visited very'few churches that could
Local Improvement Consolidation by- be plaoed upon the hall and contents, before he oan expect to produce a offioers to lead them, they would pre- We feel confident that wo have Your say as much, as nearly all were, i*
sent
a
lamentable
front
to
the
enemy.
laws, Nos. 311 and 313 had been ap- 1700 to be upon the building, and the maximum crop of marketable apples.
Grace's kind ioterest and btessinir, to common with other public institutions,
proved by ehe Lieutenant-Governor ini remainder according to the instruc- He oannot overlook tho Croon, Rosy, This effioienoy brought about through
further all undertakings 'for tho spirit- loaded down with debts and mortgagorganization,
is
exactly
what
is
needtions of the oommittee.
counoil.
and Woolly Applo Aphis, the Oysteres. He suid it spoke very, highly of
ed by the fruit growers in their own ual and temporal welfare of our parSeveral matters in connection with Tne position of plumbing inspeotor shell Bark > Louse,—in some seasons
the energy and ability of the pattur,
neighborhoods, to properly fight the ish and in . return it is our earnest
the fire brigade were dealt with. The having been rendered vaoant by the and in diverse spots, the Lesser Apple
the Rev., Father Verbeke and ale,, of
insect pests and diseases common to
prayer that in the manifold duties of tho congregation.
brigade'had made a request to the resignation of Mr. P. R. Corby, Mr. Worm, the Tarnish Plant-bug, a nd the
',
all the orohards of the distriot. Fruit
oounoil that two new rear springs snd A. 0. Burnetts was appointed to fill Leaf-roller, dash into economio imgrowers must have "community Organ- your high offioe. tho Divine Guidance After Maes on Monday morning at
a new retr a*"* be purchased for the that Mm.'.
portance, and require prompt atten- ization," so that they may get vni- may most plentifully attend you.
8 o'olock His Graoe Wat taken for a
firo truck. The Fire oommittee wore The mayor and oity olerk wore auth- tion. Many orchard centres have torm aotion, by all the growers of a
motor trip around the dittriot, after
In
voicing
'once
more
our
deep
aPpre
authorised to procure them.
orised to sign a renewal of the leatt of found Apple Scab and Powder}' Mil- community, in exterminating the eon*
which he left by car for Vernon, aoelation ol the great privilege we enjoy oompanied by Father Verbeke. Mr.
Complaint was also made by the the oity polioe offlco for the sum of dew reaching alarming proportions,
brigade of tho condition oi tbe waste W ptr moath, for a term of one year. while in several varieties ol applet,
of having Your Grace as ear honored A.' 0. Burnet te, aad Mr. .1. Newmeyer.

Growers Should Organize
For Orchard Protection

Meeting
tbe City Council
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PACE TWO
KELOWNH RECORD
PubliaM vmry Tkvtday at Uowna,
Brill* ColamUa

the writer wishes to emphasize,
essential one.

a

The Fall Campaign Against
Fire Blight

very

i am a I H I J U I I . I I I I .urn

GiLLETTSI

JOHN LEATHLEY
Editor and Proprittor

CLEANS-DISINFECTS
This bacterial disease, to which orchardists should need no introduction,
can best be cleaned up as soon as the
trees become dormant. If there are
any fruit growers who have not had
Monthly Weather Report.
practical instruction on how to cut
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
blight, awl properly disinfeoC tho Compiled by 6 . R. Binger, GovernS J .50 per year; 7 6 c . aix moothi. United wounds, the writer requests .Jhey get
ment Observer
States SO oeati additional.
in touch with the district inspector at
All aubtcrlptiow tmvnble in advaaoe
onee, or writo direct to the assistant
OCTOBEB
fiubicribera
at the renular rat« fn
havt inspector of fruit |x-sta, Vernon, B.C.
NXtra papcri mailed t o frieiuU a t a dintanc*
Teinpertiluro
at HALF RATE. !.«.. 78 cente per vear.
Mn\. Min,
Dutn
Thie epeoial privtWe ia granted (or the
The Economic Importance of
purpoM ol advertielnir tbe citv nnd dlelrict.
60
60
Oct. I
Fire Blight
45
2
-61
ADVERTISING RATES
46
That firo blight offers tho Worst men:i
68
LODGE NOTICES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
35
ETC.. IA canta oer column Inoh per week.
ace to the life of apple, crab al'l'le and
4
56
[.AND AND TIMBER N'OTICES-80 dava. |ft- pe r trees in the Okanagan Valley, of
40
5
60
a
60 daya | T .
aU the diseases .and pests we have* to
tt
83
WATER NOTICES-»» (or live inetrtiona.
LEGAL ADVERTISING-Flwl intwrtlon. 13 fight, there is littlo doubt, and it's
7
58
cent* per line: each eubeequent Innertion, 8
control or eradication in turn is only
S
86
centa per line.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - 2 cente possible through the removal of all
«
;
N)
oer word lirat laaertton. 1 eant per word
sources of infection. Blight carries
HI
82
eatih aubiequeDt inaertion.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS - Two incline ovor the-<winter in the form of liody11
63
and under. SO cente per Inch lirat Inaertion
12
58
over t w o Incbee 40 centa per Inch lirst in- blight, or what is called the canker
aertion. SO centa ner Inch each aub«eaueat stage.
This may bo as a olearlv de13
56
inaertion.
II
66
fined canker on tho main trunk of the
some*
18
51
All channel in contract advertleementt muat (ree, or simply a completely,
be in the handa of tba printer bv Tueadav
1«
54
|wig
evening t o eneure publication in tbe next times partially, blighted limb,
uaue.
17
67 .
or water-apout, and quite frequently
18
64
blackened leaves cling to the limb or
19
51
twigs as a signal that the tree needs
20
57
at tention.
21
63
Kmphnsizo the Importance of Fall
63
22
Cutting
61
23
49
24
It is not tho writers intention to
50
25
outline details for the cutting of blight
60
.26
Thn fruit grower nccda to bt> a vory properly, but to request that fruit
56
27
wicked person, if this is a true suying, growers mako a definite attempt to
61
28
"There is no rest for the wicked." The remove all the bUght infected trees a t
52
29
six months of struggle to grow, pro- once, and to point out, that the best
52
3D
tect and safely remove thc season'-* safeguard, antl the cheapest jiisurann67
31
crop of fruit, is ended or about to be on trees, is the absolute removal of
rndcd, and tho fruit grower no doubt all blight this fall.
RAINFALL
feels he w entitled to a well earned
L. L. 1-ALMIOK.
rest. JuBt here, the writer wishes to
Observations
Assistant Inspector of Fruit Pests.
offer some suggestions and to earnestP.M.
A.M.
Uato
ly point out, that growers owe thtin.03
Oot. 1 ,
.05
1
aclves one final effort. *
It
,19
3.
Someone has remarked, "lousiness, is Irish soldiers physically unfit for
.05
' io
busin-ss, and the oreliard 'business' military service, who wero teleaftsd
R
' II
should he, if it isn't." Tho sueeeynrul from Germany nnd have just arrive!
.01
• 12
businoss mun takes a vm-utiim, not in Fngland, confirm the report that
.16
' 13
.03
when lie has earned a rest, but when the (.ernmns tried to recruit an Irish
R
17
1
ho ha" earned a rest he is certnin his. brigade to fight on their side. They
R
30
:
absence will mit handicap h * future wanted these Jrishim n to march
.2(1
' 23
business. The orehaixfist ean lie no around Berlin. About fifty men who ' 24
.18
1
exception,—he must not run awa>" from* thought they would like a change of
.14
26 .
or postpone duties which effect next scenery, went, but, said one: "We fjave
.04
' 26
season's crop, or the lifo and vitality them nil a good hiding, whin they
.02
' 30 .
of nis trees. While tlioro are many came back. Of course, the Gormen i
orchard operation* which can l>e con- never had the ghost of a chance of Totals
31
.87
veniently performed in the oai'ly fall, getting an Irish brigade from us."
Total rainfall (or month
1.21

The Insurance of the

m

EST

Prices Talk Loud
We can only give a few samples, but these
are of staple lines, the sellers, and not obscure
lines where the prices mean little or nothing.
Iron Beds, I and one-sixteenth-in. post

t

Brass Beds, 2-in. post

J 9$
1 9 AA

Felt and Excelsior Mattresses

9 QC

All Felt Mattressea

gjjQ

Dressing Tables, Bevel Plate Minors

7 7C

Quarter oak Buffet, Extension Table and set of 6 chairs.. 5 0 . 0 0
Printed Linoleum, per square yard

CQg

Painted

gCg

„

12 feet wide

9-ft. x 9-ft. Bruuel Squares

15.60

THESE WERE OUR SALE PRICES
THEY ARE IN FORCE AT

PRESENT

LET US FRAME THAT PICTURE
1

Kdowna Furniture Co.
MP*
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Following are this week's additions
to the long lists of looal botanical
specimens already published:
. 192.—Aster canescens. A lato-oontinuing aster growing on Knox Mountain,
south exposure. Complete epeoimena
were welcomed ai tho botanical offiot
as the first reoeived, "though it is not
a new record for British Columbia."
1 to 2 feet high, pubescent grey-green,
the fashionable plant-color is the
south, Knox locality. loaves lanceolate linear, sessile, somewhat vtsoid,
sharply incised dentate, the tooth bristle-tipped; involucre bell-shaped, having many rows of bracts, but persisting alter the so&l is gone, flat and
star-shaped with many points. Bays
over twenty, campanula violet jn oolor. .September, October.
193.—Brittle opuutia, (Opuntla fragilis), a "prickly pear" best examined
when its spines are not penetrating
shoe leather. A prostrate succulent
plant of the Cactus family. The joints
are ovate, not more than 2 inches
long; nearly round in transverse seotion. 'lho spinas are 4 to 5 together,
the longest to about an inoh in
length. The flower, early summer, is
near straw yellow with some flesh
tints,' and'rather resembles a small
garden rose in appearance. Knox
Mountain and elsewhere.
194.—Common Burdock, (Arctium
minus). Usually to about 3 to 4 feet
high; leaves broadly ovate, canesoeat
beneath; involucre bracts with hookas*
points. Thistle family, (compositae).
Waste plaoes.
195.—LyaU'e Great Nettle, (Urtioa
Lyalil). Height to 8 or 9 feet, has
stinging hairs, opposite leaves, 3 to 5
nerved, glabrous above, ovate, acuta
at the apex, cordate at the base,
serrate. Flowers smalil, numerous, parts
in fours. Perennial. Banks ol Mill
reek. Dr. David Lyall was the surgeon and botanist attached to the
International Boundary Survey, 1858
to 1860.
196—Slender Nettle (UrtiQa gradlia)
Height 2 to 7 feet. Leaves lanceolate
and usually narrowed at the base. Dry
soil.
Comments and queries are welcomed
but fow have been raised. The oft-recurring question of popular
und scientific names h a s boen well1 summed up by J'rof. Hritton of New York.
'There should bo no antagonism in the
uso of scientific und popular names
sinoe their purposes are quite different.
Science deniunds certainty and universality, and hence a single universal
name for each plant. F 0 r this the
Latin has been adopted. The vernacular names are a part of the growth
and development of the language of
each people. Though these names are
sometimes indicative 'of specific characters, and hence' Bcientifioally valuable,
they are for the most part not scientific but utilitarian, emotional or picturesque, for the common appreciation
ol the plant world. They reflect tho
mental attitude of each people,
throughout its history, towards the
plant kingdom, and ths thoughts, suggestions and affections which it has
aroused in them. II these are rich
and multitudinous, as in tho Anglo
Saxon raoe, so will the plant names
be also."

Si. I

.a

Having decided to give the Ranch my sole attention,
1 am giving up Photography early in the NEW YEAR
and wish to thank my numerous patrons for their
appreciation during the past six year*. In order lo
clear my large ttock of Mount* I am offering

Cabinet Photographs
From $3 upwards ptr dot;
QUALITY, •* in the past, will be to the beat of my
ability. Thitia an opportunity for YOUtobring your
• C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S 'within reasonable limits.

GRAY'S STUDIO
OPEN for sittings from I0a.rn.to 3 p.m. EVERY D A Y
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK, Between Pest Office and Royal Bank

•nii.ii.ii. i.ii.M.'ilinna <•'• . J . I . I . I H I . I | I . « I I . I l l

a i.m'.'Liiin. l l l i l l i l l

I I .

JKFi L Y N X
G e t " M o r e M o n e y " for your L y n x
HCSIRAT, N u t . rVOLVU. MAYBE, FISBEC. WBITI
WEASEL sad other Ear iwann esUMud la •swseMoe
•HIP YOUB FUBB P1BBCTO "8HUBBBT"*. InMt
kaav
la lat SJarta Stall* eidaamtr m HOSTS ImSuKIM SAW I t B
a reliable—reeponaible—aaic
utatlon n l a t i n g for
"more
tl..
.,.
~ . — ~ .....
••""saf.l'urHpiia.wlthsnsnhleinlatiKlrw
cessful reoord ofeending Pur Shipper.prompt,8ATI8PACTORY
A N D PROFITABLE return.. W r i t , (or " t i t M M M • * * » « . "
t h . only reliable, accurate market report and prlc. Hit published.
W r i t e for I t - N O W - H ' e F U B B

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. S&Tffl&cTOia

Builders' & Masons' Supplies
Hard and Soft Coal

W. HAUG

Phone
66

P.O. Boi
166

OYAL
.WORCESTER
.CORSETS,

"WORLD WIDE" ON THE WAR
This splendid weekly publication 'is
performing an- unusually important
servioe to Canada during this greatest
of aU international wfrs.of'tho world's
history.
"World Wide" selects and
presents to its readers every Saturday
the ablest articles by tho ablest writers in Britain and 'America on tha war
situation and its oonsequenoes. It thus
reflects the ourrent thought of both
hemispheres in these critical times.
Eminent men and women aU over the
oountry acknowledge its great worth.
Who oan afford to be without itt
"Almost every article in almost every issue you feel you should like to
put away among your treasures, or
send to some friend."
Subscription rate 81.59 per annum,
or on trial for throe months for only
25 oents. Send to John Dougall tt
Son, publishers, "Witness' Blook, Montreal.
o———

Correct Poise
An easy graceful stride,
buoyancy and vibrant
health, are the attributes
Which become yours
when you wear theee
coreets.

New Corset as
Illustration
A CORSET M illuttreted for
thu average figure, detained to inaure perfect comfort
to the wearer. An unusually
sightly garment in White
Flowertwill
$2.95
NEW MILITARY CURVE
CORSET, constructed with
curved sections, giving ample fullness at bust. Medium
ev:n length skirt
$2.25

WHAT OF HELIGOLAND
Heligoland, which has just seen its
26th anniversary as a German possession, will be one of the problems to
be settled after the war. What is to
be done with it? It is suggested that
we might blow it into the sea. It is
not more than a mile long," says the
man who provides' the idea, "'and a
third of a mile is its greatest breadth.
There will be a good surplus of high
explosives at the en I ol the war; why
not use them up in one gigahtio mine
under the unhappy island, one of ths
chief causes of all these woes?"

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

A Large Stock of Ladies & Children's
Woollen Underclothing
We have received a large consignment of Wool Underwear
at special prices. Let us show you these values

JERMAN HUNT
LIMITED

The Kootenaian observes that (on
ccription may be necessary to fill- the
vacancies) in ths Kaslo oity sovncll.

Phone 361

Kelowna
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KRWWKA

The Kaiser aod tbe Great
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
BBQDLATIONS

Coal mining rights ol tha Dominion
'in Manitoba, SasJratchewan and Alberta,, tha Yukon Territory, tha Northwast Territorias, and in a portion of
tha Provinos ot British Coluabia, nay
bs lsassd lor a term ol twenty-one
years at an annual rental ol $1
'acres. Not mora than 2,500
will bs laaaed to one applioant,
' Applications for tha lease must be
made by the applicant in peraon to
ths Agent oi Sub-Agent ol tha district
ia whioh the rights applied lor are
situated.
In surveyed territory the land moat
bedeeerifaad by sections, or legal sabdivisions ol sections, and ,ia uasurvsyed territory the tract applied for
•hall bs staked out by ths applftaat
Bach application must' bs aeeoav
panted by a be ol 16 whieh will bs
refunded il ths rights applied for
ass not available, but not otherwise.
A royalty shall be paid on the m
ohaatable output ol ths mine at the
rate o( five oaata par ton.
' Ths parson operating the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn returns
aeeountiag lor tha lull quantity of
merchantable ooal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the ooal mining
rights are not being' operated, such
returns shall be furniahed at least
onoe a year.
The lease will include the coal mining righto only, but, the leatae may
ba permitted to purchase whatever
available surface rights may be cdhsidersd necessary for the working of
the mine at the rate of 910 an aore
For lull information application
should be made to the secretary of
the Department ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to the Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion lands.
W. W.'COET.*
Deputy Minister ol ths Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication oi
this advertisement will not be paid lor.

The Minister oi Agriculture ha« offered the British war office the whole
ol Canada's exportable'surplus ol
dressed beet during the next six
months.

V

A War of Coatrasts

FAOSTPBDE.

JlECOM

Wireless Telegraphy aad British Norses af the Freet
toe War
Since December last (says a speoial

When the German talks of his councorrespondent of the London Times)
try as the freest land on earth, he
leaves the ordinary englishman gasp- ' Aeroplanes and airships daily use thd 200 British nurses have been working
( It was.in June, 1908, that the Kaiingly incredulous. If the two people medium of radio-telegraphy for trans- hard all along the French line. They
ser, at a secret council at Potsdam,
! differ profoundly in their views and uriUing the results of their reconnoit-. h a ve been in bombardments, they have
after witnessing the flight of a new
' attitudes towards life and art, they ering work, and even submarines util- fought with disease, they have tactfulZeppelin, made a remarkable speech;
must necessarily fail to agree on a ise the .etherwave telegraph when ly made their methods of nursing acin the course af whioh he said: "God,
definition of freedom
cruising on the surface. With regard to ceptable to the French doctors, they
our Ally, has given into our handa the
It is indeed a war of contrasts. In the latter, however, Britishers are more have Shown the metal of whioh tbey
means 6f saving our empire from tiie
dangers which are threatening its hep- their idoiis of religion, ol freedom, and Concerned with wireless as a potent are made by their resourcefulness .in
pinesB and welfare. • You know what I ol the State, in their attitudes to- weapon ol defence against German eut|. very difficult circumstances, and they
mean. It is the wonderful invention wards nearly all questions ol morals marine piracy! Wireless calls for aid have learned not only a good deal of
whioh His KxcoHeucy Count 'Zeppelin and aesthetics, in their philosophies ol form tho only weapon available to French, but a great deal about the
was enabled, through the grace of God life, in the structure of their societies, most British merchantmen, and, in an French character, and their knowledge
to make lor the safeguarding, and glo- in their views on the function, o' edu- astonishing number o| oases this re- has brought thsm much wisdom. They
ry ol our beloved Fatherland. In this cation and in innumerable points ^of source has proved the salvation of the rank as offioers, and have their own
invention God has placed the means manner* and social observances, the cruft, its personnel, and its passengers. mess and whatever privileges for perat my disposal to lead Germany tri- British Bnd Gorman peoples are not One ol tho most striking achieve- sonal comfort may be going. But comIt jam to have some other felumphantly out of her present diffioul merely opposed, but fundamentally an- ments was undoubtedly the severing, forts are rare in the danger tone of
low step over your head and take
possession of the job you've bad
ties and to mako good, once and for tipathetic. Their government is an within four hours of tho declaration of the armies, and the position of the
your eyes on for some time.
•
al'.-the words' ol the poet, "Deuteoh aristocracy nf talent drilling a nation war, ol tho whole of Germany's sub- British nurses has often been perilous.
A little thinking brings you face
of mediocrities who have neither the marine cables. As far as .wired com- The}, work in bands of five or six, and
land, Deutschland ubaV Allcs."
to face with tbe undeniable fact
-wish nor the ability to govern them- munieuliiin is concerned, that country they have orderlies to help them and
that training is responsible for it.
Now the danger that threatened, tne selves. Ours is a democratic system has remained ever since virtually iso- a certain number ol French professionTo advance you must have the
German Empire at that time, as the the operative impulse ol whioh works lated.
practical training that makes youThe only direct telegraphio al nurses.
an expert at the occupation of
Kaiser admitted in the earlier part ol from below. Thsy exalt the State" communication possible between Geryour own choice.
this particular speech, was the social- where we exalt the man. In nearly many and such neutra' countries as do
Without any cost to you whatistic, and republican element among everything that cooceros the work of not border- her boundaries has been
ever, tbe I. C. S. will tell you how
A government telephone exchange is
the people. ' That spirit—and it was ni'miii'Mralion they e'e experts and effected by means of wireless telegraYOU can get in line for promotion. Simply mark the attached
the cry of a nation (or its just rights we are'amateurs. They make a fetish phy through the high power stations to be established at Keremeos.
coupon opposite the occupation
and privileges—he determined to stifle of rules and order and flawless c
at various points in tha Fatherland.
you like best, and mail it today.
Mr. Raymond of Oroville is developby turning its thoughts to the coming cienoy. We are content with a genial
Every month upward of 400
ing an epsom Baits mine in Richters
conquest of this country, and he grasp disarray and a happy-go-lucky method Our allocators with their poetic idealstudents
voluntarily report salPass. He will get *90 a ton for the
aries increased and promotion
ed at the Zeppelin as affording nn ad- of meeting emergencies as they arisa. ism used to picture the air as peopled
salts.
secured
wholly
through I. C. S.
mirable opportunity lor carrying out Their sohools do little but teaoh; ours by invisible spirit-strife contemporanetraining.
his diabolical plan to be supreme War do almost everything except teach. It ous with the siri'!'i;V tn thc surface of A careful survey of the slide area
Mail the Coupon ROW.
Lord ol a vanquished world. This ia is not a German theory thnt education the earth. Thc Vnlkyria of our north- in the Gatlliard cut in thu Panama
evidenced by aae of the closing state- has anything to do with character or ern ancestors form only typical in- canal reveals the fact that there proBoa SSS, SCRAXTOM, PA. ,
ments of the address, which read*: refinement. They aim at the utmost stances ol u widespread belief. Today bably are 10,000,000 cubic yards ol
n p l a l a , without iuttber obilf atloa oa mr
"We shall strike as soon as I have a development of the mind; we are satis- we have turned this poetic fiction into earth in motion whioh must be taken ' pait.Plcaee
haw I c a a a a a l i l * lot the potltioa. trade ot pro*
' icitioe belote which 1 have marked K.
sufficiently large lint of ZeppeKns at fied if our boys leave sohool with a a reality, and perhaps it is hardly too out by dredging operations before
BbctrJcsl Wiraau
my disposal. I have given orders- for smattering of knowledge and a still much to say thut the strife in tbe permanent channel through the out is
._'culture
EUctricsl Isjumr
Autoflaoblli R unaing Mechanical ftsfts.
the hurried construction ol more air- smaller range ol ideas ,m.l intellectual ether ranks only second to the titanic passible.
This is the conclusion
Pouurr
Farmluf
Mechanical
Eof.
ships of the improved Z-ppebn type, interests, but broken in to responsibil- struggle beneath it. —Tho Wireless reached by the oanal engineers, who
Telethon. KipM
Ststfcasrj En-Wier
aaofraphar
World.
and when these are ready * e shall des- ity, with ~$T well-defined code of justice
concede that there is now little hope
TatUe Jfanufccri
rtlaloi Maa
-CutWrku« CM I«V
troy England's North Sea, Channel, and honor, and the foundations of a
ol opening the waterway, even' for tno
kiw Trimming Suiilag Csatractor
and "Atlantio fleets, after which noth- strong, manly, and chivalrous characCome'! ulu.tr.uaf Architect
temporary use of shipping, much beInduelrlel Daalfnlnj
a* Coast* ct'n
Dr. I.ucien Dumont ol Paris, has fore the first of the year.
ing on earth can prevent the lBnding ter.—Sydney Brooks, in "The Fort
Arch'l Dri'tunaa
SMsmlttt'i
made
public
details
concerning
a
new
of* our army on British soil, and its nightly Keview,'-'
a
SunruBaaS'i
CMI Sarrica
gas
used
by
the
Germans
in
the
triumphant march to London."
Champagne. Three men who took
Ask the average German what will
part in tho battle there have made
injure the British nation most, and he
written statements to the effect that
Hevelstoke
had
a
big
fire
last
Friday
will unhesitatingly answer, "Our Zepthey were surrounded for a few secI have been favored with
night
which
completely
destroyed
the
pelins." These monster ships of the
onds by clouds of deep green gas
R. KENDALL, Local Agent
air ara, in tne imagination of the Ger- building, stook and machinery nl the with a rather pleasant odor. Soldiers instructions to sell by Public
B o s 598, Kelowna
man people, the one weapon which will Revelstoke Sask ana Door Var'ory, without masks lost consciousness for Auction the Furniture conmore thnn any other arm, be the owned by O. W. Ahrnhnmson. The loss varying periods. I'pi n re^a'ning con- tained in Mr. Richmond's
is estimated at qjo.Oi'O of whioh *I0,means of destroying our cities, forts,
sciousness the victims suffered con- house on Tuesday, Novem2000 is covered by insurance.
harbors, Hnd warships, thus vanquishvulsive „t tacks resembling epileptic
During October at least 260- Italians
ber 30th. Further particulars
ing their most hated loe, Great Britfits. General prostration wns the refrom East and West Kootenay will
in
next,issue.
ain. Indeed, it will not require muoh with the set purpose ot using them, sult, but there were none of the oymgo overseas for'military service. Trail
evidenoe to ahow that Germany hus when the time was ripe, to overthrow] tonis associated hitherto with gas
GEO. H. KERR
and Rossland supplied many of
studiously encouraged tho development thc British Empire. -Harold .1. Shep- poison. Prussic acid is believed to Auctioneer
Glenmore
them.
be the basis of t'h.% new gas.
and perfection ol Ihese wonderful craft stone, in the "London Magazine."

When
the Other
Fellow Steps
Over Your Head

NOTICE

^

FORCE OUT THE STOCK
to a Finish This Month, if Possible
These are Mr. Rae's instructions. The writer has just returned from Vancouver with imperative orders to wind up the
business as quickly as possible, so we are putting on MOST FORCEFUL PRICES on all remaining goods. You
will still find a good assortment of Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and at prices you could
not even buy for at the wholesalers. We will sell Balance of Stock and Fixtures at [a Low Rate on the Dollar TO
—
ANYONE WISHING TO START BUSINESS
—
/ *

REMEMBER: You will never have such an opportunity again in Kelowna for years to
buy at such prices as Wholesale. Prices on all merchandise are going up from 15 to 50
per cent, and are still advancing. Consider what this means to you, and BUY NOW

Friday, Saturday and Next Week will be Banner Days in this

Big Closing Out Business Sale
You will need to take quick action and till your winter needs while this stock is going at such absurdly low prices

Closing Out and Wind-Up
Business Sale at

RAE'S STORE, Kelowna
.A..MJM

m
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Feed Your Cows on

ALFALFA

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES
1

1

Mrs. Steuart, of Summerland
guoel nf Mrs. Peabody.

K. L. 0 , RANCH
and get in exchange for it a
ton of prime Alfalfa Hay.
Other Animals taken in
trade for Hay.

Only a Few Sacks of This
Excellent Flour Left
Pride of Alberta .'.
Mother's Favorite

98-lb. sack
$3.20
98-lb. sack..,...$3.00

Extra Cream R o l l e d O a t s
,
20-lb. sack
75c
No breakfast table ia complete without it
Too many people suffer with cold feet I Tliey are always late when bargains are going. " Too late ia annoying -worse - it breeds profanity.

Kelowna Poultry Association
At the top in quality and tht bottom in pricet
It pays to belong to thii Association. Fee only $1. We buy for members of
the Association only, nothing but the very best grade

HEWETSON and MANTLE, Ltd.
Financial Agents
Rents Collected
Properties Managed
Accident, Fire, Life, Marine and Employer's
Liability Insurance

Printed Butter
Wrappers
According to the new
Dominion Government
regulations all farmers
who sell butter either
to the stores or privately, are required to have
it properly covered in
a wrapper on which
MUST appear in prominent letters the words
"DAIRY BUTTER."
Tha fact it •Uo^emph wired that all butter
in auch package* must
be of the full net weight
of sixteen ounces, and
in default of same a
fine of from SIO to $30
for each offence is imposed. Whey butter
must be ao labelled
even when mixed with
deify butter, and dairy
butter retains it-, label
though it be mixed
with the creamery product,

You can be supplied
with neatly - printed
wrappers for your
butter at the Kelowna
Record Office, for the
following prices:
R PRlNTINC
100 P A P EINCLUDED
*
$*I .DU
200 „ „ 2.00
500 „ ,, 2.75
1000 ,, ,, 3.75
These prices include Both the
Paper, which is the best obtainable
for lhe purpose, and the Printing
of same. Please note thii.

Kelowna Record
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Mr. Kearne
coast •

left

Saturday for the

WClar/s

Private W. Soresby spent Sunday id
Mrs. S. II. Mitchell of Winnipeg it
visiting her sister, Mra. G. A. McKuy. the city, returning to camp Monday.

« # *

When the Calf is Three
weeks old, take it to the

A decided economy in fuel consumption is
effected by using nickclled steel in

* /

*

tt

.«•

Mr. 11. Oliver, left yesterday morn- Miss Flossie Stickney who has been
ing for Los Angeles, where he will join staying with her sister, Mrs. W. Kirkby, left Tuesday for ('alg*ry.
his family for the winter.

* * »

tt

tt

tt

y

Nurse Brian and Miss L. J. Owen,
Mr. and Mrs. Blair and family arrived in town this week and will take were pussengers Saturday lust on' tueii
way to Kngland.
up residence hero.

* * *

^HdtldiS
*>ven. It attracts and hoTTs the
*T&r£& heat far better than most oven
materials. See the McGlary dealer.
M
On Sale at the Morri»on-Thomp»on Hardware Co., Ltd.

* * *

Mr. and Mra. A. N. Harker are leav- Six of the fruit packers who cttme up
ing this week for Vancouver where from California for the season left
Friday last on their return south,
they will reside fo'" u short time.

tt tt *

« « «

Mrs. .lames It. Knowles wiil receive Among the passengers Saturday,
on Monday, November Sth, and during leaving for the old country were Miss
t'lie winter on the second Monday of McClmton and Mr. Armstrong.
«> * *
each month.
Private K. McLennan of the 102nd
tt * tt
• is spending a few dayB leave with his
The Methodist Sunday school nre parents in the city.

* « *
now busy preparing for the production
Lieut. ,K. McLaren left on Monday
of a Christmas cantata, *A Good Time
with Santa" Claus." The cantata will morning's boat after spending a few
be given on the evening oi Thursday, d a ys in tho city with his family.
** * #
December .23 rd.
Provincial Constable McDonald re* « *
turned to the city on Friday after
r
Dan McMillan of the K. M. K.'s is attending the fall assizes at Vernon.

* * tt
spending a few days leave in the city
with his parents. Dan is being trans- Mrs. C. C, Prowse arrived home-on
ferred from the B, M. K.'s to the over- Friday after an extended visit to her
seas forces shortly and expects t o go old home at Dubuque, Iowa.
to France in the spring where several
* * tt
of his brothers are already fighting,
Messrs. D. Barnes and A. Kdwards
tt tt tt
left on Monday morning's boat, for
During the recent kickinniny season Vernon where they have joined the
a number of people residing along Mill Army Medical Service.
Greek put in little dams of brush and
• • •
stones in order to divert the fish t o a
convenient place for catching. During Mr. Irwin, formerly of the Bank bl
the recent rains the water "has risen Commerce staff here, but now a memconsiderably and there are complaints ber of the overseas forces at Vernon
that these dams ai'p threatening to spent u few days in the city this weekt
* * e
cause floods.
"lis well lor the small boys of the
* * a
At the annual meeting of the I-xjual oity that the high wind of Sunday did
Franchise League on Thursday last, not pay its visit earlier or they might
the following ladies and gentleme* have been blamed for much damage.
were elected afl executive committee: In several placeB about town Iruit trees
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Gore, Mrs. Dora und fences were blown down. - HalloKerr, secretary, Mrs. . ) . L. McC'ready, we'en, however passed off very quietly
Mrs. A. M. Mcl/wna.1. Mr. ft. V. Mat- und l>cyond a few gates resting comhie, Mrs. Ruffle > Mr. ('. K. Weeks, Mrs fortably in nearby trees no damage is
Whitehead, and Miss Alys Evans as reported.
* # t
co r res po ml ing member in Vancouver.
We have been favored by Mr. W.
OKANAGAN AMBULANCE LEAGUE Huug with a sample bag ol the Princeton ooal which is being sold in Kelowna this year for the first time as a
Tlio report ol tho looal branch ol the result of the opening of the Kettle'
Okannu'un Ambulance League lor the V lley railway.
Tho coal is very
u
monlh of October is just to hand and very satisfactory in uso, and its ' low
i» given Iwlow. Tho report speaks for price— $7.50 per ton will no doubt
itself of the valuable service being' ren- cuuse. H to l>e extensively used this
(loie.l by this organization:
winter.
.. SJ«f.5U
J'ulancc on hand Oot. 1
* * #
3.80 The regular monthly meeting 0f the
7.(10 Kelowna Women's Institute, will be
Mrs. Sutoliffe
10.00 held on Saturday, November 6th1, in
The Misses Renfrew
.96 thc bourd of trade rooms at 3 p.m.
Sale of Candies
30.45 A demonstration ol candy making is
Anonymous subscriptions ...
1.60 to be given *by Mrs. B. McDonald. AnMrs. (iaddes
1.35 other interesting feature will be a dis1.00 play of simple Christmas gifts m a de
5.00 by the members, t„ which each member
2.00 is invited to contribute, thus serving
Sale of knitting instructions
-60 as a useful object lessun in the making
1.00 of inexpensive and useful presents for
.56 the season.
Collection box in rooms ...
* • »
J'rocecds of play at Vernon ,
.. 128.70 A new "McLaughlin Light Si»,"
(per \V. H. I'euse)
Proceeds of dance
58.00 touring car made its appearance on
Miss Spencer
,1.30 our streets last week Rnd created much
favorable criticism from many motor
.. U275.70 car owners. The car contains many
Total
133.77 valuable improvements over the older
Spent on material
models both in the body1 lines and in
.. $141.93 meohanical devices and in faot appears
italanco in hand
t o be ubout the latt word in oars
The following is a list of articles ol that class. The cars was brought
which have been forwarded to head- in through the agency of the Burquarters during the month: 40 shoul- bank Motor Co and is owned by Mr.
der pads, 2&4 handkerchiefs, 50 knitted! •Jas. Campbell, who says "Yes, it's a
face cloths, 18 pairs of socks, 13 suits lino 'Ford.'"
of pyjamas, (1 shirts, 420 bandages, 30
* • •
many tailed bandages, 13 bundles of
In connection with the brutal murface cloths, 71 nurses pockets, 1 bun- der of Miss Edith Cavell, tbe English
dle of fomentations, 1 bundle tampons, nurse a t Brussels it is interesting to
1 bundle dusters, 2 bundles tray cloths note that Miss Cavell was an intimate
friend of the Stocks family now of
10 towels, 13 complete surgical kits.
The society also wishes to acknowl- Kelowna, but formerly resident lor
edge thc following: Mrs. Ad a ms, pyja- many years in Brussels, where Mr.
mas; Mrs, W. B. Pease, socks; Miss Stock, sr., was an Anglican minister.
Renfrew, socks; Mrs. Tutt, socks; Mr. On one occasion when MiBs 'Stocks was
Herbert Gardner, load of wood. Mr. seriously ill. Miss Cavell was engaged
Gardner also loaned the society a as nurse, and created n very favorable
impression. Naturally the family were
stove for the winter months.
The society desire to thank all those very muoh shocked to learn of her
terrible circumwho have done sewing and knitting in death under such
their homes ami also the dotiators of stances.
linen, of which there is still great
need.
BIRTH
The society is much indebted to the
Kelowna Furniture Company for the
McKAY.-On Tuesday, November 2nd,
loan of a sewing machine and to the
To Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. McKay, a
Kelowna Steam Laundry for their conson.
stant kindness in 'doing washing week
by week without any charge whatever.

C. NicoU
Dray antl Transfer Agent
Phone 132
Will move jrou quick'and cheap

Prices of DeLaval
Cream Separators
No.

Price

Gala, per hour

4

-

135

5

-

200

10

-

335

12

'-

450

15

-

675

17

-

900" .

$40.00
$50.00
$65.00
$75.00
$90.00
$110.00

W e can arrange very liberal terms o r g i v e g o o d D i s c o u n t
for Caah

We also carry in stock

Cream Cans s and 8 gallon
M i l k B o t t l e s Quart, and Pinta

Bottle Caps
Rubber Rings
Separator Oil

W. R. GLENN & SON
Phone 150
Pendozi St. and Lawrencf Ave.

Kelowna

I Want to Say
that when we intimate that we Repair Leather Goodt, we. mean
EVERYTHING made of Leather—including Harnett, Boott
and Shoet. Gript, Leggings, Belli, tie.

If it is made of Leather we can repair it
THOMLINSON, Harnewmaker
WATER STREET
KELOWNA

•

Phone - 347

Next door to 25c Store*

OK.LUMBER CO.,Ltd
Art now completely equipped to supply, all
your lumber, needs.
We have • large stock of local and coast

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMER
>

•

—

—

—

^

—

of high-grade quality and in splendid condition.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES

•

—
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PEOFBSSIONALAND •*
BUSINESS CASUS

'*****»

KKLOWWA BjtCOBJ)

fcknl hurts fir

«* mswamsu..

ii bUif Suitors

msmrmmm ies s e n

Rev Postal

*-t—U-—I.

«»-*-.-

B.t.L

When You
Entertain At
Cards

Several important announeement* te- The Ontario Department of Agricullhe matter ai raising sunflower* by
Pet.
the farmers of tha Kamloops district favrding postal regulations hav* jnet ture has decided to present a silver
Div.
I
9t.lM
BURNE S: TEMPLE
m*de by the postomes depart medal to the boy or girl in **eh counhaa bstn considered by the Kamloops
" n"
Mr.
w.a'1 hoard of trade. - lhe JUmloop* StanAmong other thing* th* de- ty who in the "War Plot Potato ComSolicitors,
" ni .„ ... „.. 39
97.W dard has- investigated the subject aad partment at Ottawa announce* anew petition" raises the largest (quantity of
Notaries Public,
•" n*... ,.\.... a
«6.<a present* the following, whieh is reliable war. tax on letters and parcel* from potatoes. Tne medal under consideraConveyance-n, etc.
". V
»
... SUM as tbe communication is from the bai- New Zealand. A half penny war tax' tion bears the British Arms and the
KELOWNA.
s
B.C "
29 ...
9768 ted States department oi agriculture has been imposed on postal packets,! Canadian beaver, and will be engravinvolving an additional oharge on' ed with the name of the winner. In
" Vn
31
96.97 It reads as follows:
" Vin
32
92.75 The sunflower, known botanioally at letters and parcels lor Canada. This addition to these medals, 'he 12,000
JL B. KERR
" IX
... .- 28
... 90.18 Helianthus annuus, it an annual plant will' not increase the postage to New children who have entered the Compe4f]T You will want
Barrister
". X
*1
9».« native of North America, now cultivat- Zealand. An order was reoently tition will have an incentive in the
made
by
the
department
that
in
aU
* and Solicitor,
prizes
being
offered
by
tbe
Rural
jl clean Ac attractive
Number of pupils attending ... 906 ed as an agricultural seed orop in
ordinary circumstances the re-direc- school fair boards for war potatoes.
. . Notary Public.
Avergge percentage
94.3 India, California and Missouri. The tion of parcels, either from one point
decks.
Our Fall and
KELOWNA,
:•
B.C.
From present indications the DepartThe Nelson' Shield tor tbe division seeds are ted to~farm animals and to another within Canada or (Tom ment of Agriculture should have somepoultry for fattening purposes and alWinter stock is here
making the highest peroentage ol atCanada to other countries, gave riej thrag like 40,000 bags available for
to for their condimental and medicinal
tendance goes to Division VI. (Kiss
to fresh postage. It ha* now been de- sale at the ead of the season, the proE. C. WEDDELL
properties. By cold pressure the seeds
and it includes all the
Jenkins.)
cided, until further notice to allow' ceeds of which will be given to the
yield 1Q to 20 per cent, oi edible ui) of
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Md
paroels addressed to Hi* Majesty's Patriotic Fund.
fine
quality
and
by
hot
pressure
a
latest style backs and a
NOTARY PUBLIC
HONOR BOLL
ships, or to British or Canadian
larger quantity of poorer quality, use
troops on active servioe in Canada or
wide variety of grades.
ful in soap making, wool dressing, in
B, Willlfe Block *> rfeloent, B.C DivisionM, Senior Fourth B.—Charles paint* and in oertain kinds of > arnish. elsewhere, to be re-directed free of
Stuart; Dorothea Buok, Lloyd Day and
any re-direction charges. Thi* refers
Also a splendid range
Elate Haug, equal; Emma Millie, Pearl The oil of sunflower seeds is not pro- to re-direction only. At the time par- ''Tremendous number ol casualties,
duced commercially in the United
PIANOFORTE
of Score Pads and Tally
McKenzie and Ida Beekie, equalI
see
by
the
paper."
oels are mailed they must, of course,
States.
Honorable mention.—Clarice Britten,
"What paper?" be prepaid at the usuU rates.
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYB
Cards.
~"The fly paper."
bae resumed his teaching classesfcodwiH Evelyn Fletcher, Eileen Fowler, Fred The sunflower does well in "almost
iscsire pupils ae before in Ms eradio- McKsnsie, Thomas Bitohie, Gerald any soil suitable for growing corn.
A gentleman, for what he called a
Treach Block. Kelowna.
Switser, Doris Teague, Charles Pfyffer. The seeds are planted about 2 iorjiet
lark, advertised for * wife, and reP.O.bo.J74
deep, very early in the spring, m
. Division U.Juoior IV B.—Flora Ball, row* tores feet apart. The suds miy
quested each candidate to enclose her
Hazel Williams, Nellie Jones..
carte-de-visite. A spirited young lady
be dropped by hand or planted with a
P. W. GROVES
'Honorable mention.—Willie Thomlin- drill' 2 to 3 inohes apart. Whan the In order t facilitate the handling of wrote to the advertiter in the follow0
M. C-.Sac.C.E.
son, Willie Andrews.
plants are 8 to 19 inches high, thay mail at the front and to ins . ing terms:
Consulting-doll and Hydraulic
REXALL DRUGGISTS
"Sir, I do not enclose"'my carte, for
Bnglneer
Division III, Senior Third B.—Mary should be thinned, to stand about 18 prompt delivery word has-been receivthough there is some authority for puted
from
the
postal
authorities
requestinches
apart
in
the
row.
If
planted
B.C. Land Surceuor >
Bitohie, Raymond Laws, Bessie Haug.
Phone 19 Kelowna. B.C.
ting a cart before a horse, I know of
SsrKnudRaaKMa oo Iniaabon WoA.
-Honorable mention—Marg„ret San- in hills or checks, 3 by 3 feet, two ing us to again publish the following
Appuabas. far waacf Ucaaaaa
good plants may ba allowed to each mBtructions for addressing communica- none for putting one before an ass.'
ders, Nelson Marshall, Terry. North.
. KELOWNA, B.C
hill. From I to 8 pounds oi teed are tions to those a t the front:
Division IV, Junior Third Header B. required per acre, if planted in bills, (a1) Regimental number.
H.C.ROWLEY
F. RE'
—Ralph Ball, Rosalie Wilson, Howard or 10 to MS pounds if plant*! in drills
(b)' Bank.
KH.tmlCJl...\M:Cm..Smc.C.t.
B.C.
Sunflowers are cultivated practically (c) Name
ROWLEY & REYNOLDS Leathley.
the
same
as
corn.
For
seed
producHonorable mention. — Annie Dills
(d) Squadron, Battery or Company.
Cicil Enflineere and Land Snreeuort bough, Winnie Andrews, Ralph Cox. tion the (ingle headed varieties are (e)
Battalion, Begiment, (or other
Water Supply. Msalioi. S«Mmai<«ia. ftc. •
recommended. Th* Mammoth Russian unit) Staff appointment or department
. ^ .
oi„t
P.O. Boa 261 Division V, Senior Second" Header.— is considered beet, especially for the
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT.
), Crowley Block
Ph«« 131 Beba Willits, Ruth Rowcliffe.
production of oil.
(g) British Expeditionary Force.
Honorable mention.—BonaM Weeks.
Sunflowers are harvested when the (h) Army Post Offioe, London, Eng.
Dr. J, VI. Nelson Shepherd Junior Third Header B.-Jack Buck- heads re fully ripe, usually about the Unnecessary mention of-higher 'fora
land, Arthur Ludlow.
ENTIST
middle of September. The method* of mations, such as brigades, divisions,
Honorable mention—Arthur Brunette
p. b. aw iee
n... si
harvesting varies according to season is strictly forbidden, and causes delay.
John Barlee.
and circumstances. Usually a wagon
Corner Pendozi Street and
Division VI, Junior Second Reader. is driven alongside the "ows, the heads
Lawrence Avenue.
HORRIBLE GERMAN* WEAPON
—Charlie Richards, Audrey Knox, Karl are cut off with a long sharp knife,
thrown into the wagon box and against
Brunette.
JOHN CURTS
Honorable mention.—Leonora Butler, the sideboard whereby a large, part of One-of the German liquid fire projecthe seed it shelled 0 ut. A workman in tors— the so-called "flammenwerfer"—
Dennis Gore, Muriel Dillon.
CONTRACTOR fe BUILDER
the wagon uses a stout stick or
such as were used against our troops
Plana and Specification! Prepared Division VII, Junior Second Reader. curry comb to remove any seed re- at Hooge, on July 30, has been cap«
and estimates given (or publicBuild- —Percy Andrews, Willie Akeroyd, El- maining in the head, which is then tured. On inspection it appear* to be
.The mountain would not go to him, to Maingt.Town and Country Residences wyn Williams.
homet had to go' to the mountain.
thrown upon the ground- In thie man a metal box worn on the back like a
Trade is a mountain full of gold and treasure,
JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA Honorable mention—Bruoe CoUruettc ner three men usually harvest at least haversack, with a length of piping
but it will not come to the merchant who tits and
aa acre a day.. The seed is cleaned on through which the inflammable malarPatricia Stuart, Lily Hoare.
PHONE Mo. 93
wait! for i t He must go to the mountain and
a fanning mill, spread out on a floor ial, apparently a mixture of coaltor,
Division VII, First Reader.— Maude and turned at intervals until thorough ia squirted. Near the nozzle of the
when he gets there, he mutt dig for the (nature
Kincaid, Harry Mantle, Mabel Graham. ly dry, sinoe new seed tends to become tube is a pressure gauge, and in the
and work both to obtain and to hold i t *
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
Honorable mention.—Jack Butler.
musty if closely stored in large ijuen- .nozzle a kind of 'wick, in which, when
Advertising, intelligently handled, is the best
VETERINARY SURGEON
trUes.
the apparatus is ready for use,
meant to get to the mountain, to unearth die
(Cmdnaaa McGill Usivarakr)
Division VUI, First Reader.-Franoes
treasure and to hold it, and newspaper advertisRetidence : GLENN AVENUE Baylis, Frances Treadgold/ Florence According to the latest census fig- fierce flame is kept burning by means
ing it the best and by far the cheapest when rsures tho average yield per acre of sun- of a chemical to ignite the coaltar preMessages may be left ai rae office of Mr. Ryder.
paration as it issues forth from the
i ults are considered.
Williams, above Stockw*ll*s Auction Room Honorable mention. — Ada Poole, flower seed in the United State* was
tank under high pressure. The apHelen Faulkner, Annie Curts, Lyle 13.3 bushels. Yields of a s much as
paratus, which is being examined by
McKinley, Willie Longley, Alen Corbitt. 100 bushels per acre have been obtain- the authorities is remarkably ingeni
ed, and it is probable that 30 to SO
Second Primtr.—Lillian Webster, Ed- bushels per acre may be expeoted un- put.
die Dillabough, Honey Parkinson.
der good conditions. The bushel weight
Honorable mention.—Dorothy Thom- is quite variable, but the weight ol
as, Leslie Adams, Russell Williams, seed per acre usually rentes from 100
Mary Sanders, jtobert Ennis.
To 1600 pounds. The average prioe reoeived by growers for several years
Division IX, Second Primer
past was approximately 2 oent* per
Thomlinson, Jack McKenzie, Irene pound.
Cooper, Erica Seeley.
Honorable mention.—Gordon Haug,
Billy Knowles, Hedley Crase, Muriel
ENGL18H ABROAD
BERNARD AVENUE,
Marshall.
British Tommy (somewhere in Franco) I
KELOWNA.
Division X, Receiving Class.—Alfred "Speak English, Moo«oo?"
Alsgard, Jim Dunn, Alao Lloyd-Jones. French Shopkeeper- "But—yes—a W
Honorable mention.—Jean Morrison, tle, M'eieu."
<*
Eugene Colquette, Eleanor Palmer, British Tommy: "Righto, then give
Raymond Webster, Donald Duggan, us ten pounds of spuds, an arnoe o'
Margaret Corbett, Claire Brunette, 'hooey, * packet o' fags, and a boxo'-lights, an' be slippy!"
Iris MoKay.
(
O
—
First Primer ClaM.-Dore Wilton,

^»>»»>''»<l»»'»>
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Pupils
27

Addressiog Soldiers' Mail

I

"tm"*1*!

A XMMy I m m run

P.B.Willib&Co.

Mahomet and the Mountain.

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.

AU kinds of Repairs

Save 5 0 p.c
on your Boot* and Shoet
Have them, repaired .

Promptly,
Properly &
Cheaply
by up-to-date marhhway

Frank Knapton
Bernard Avenue"

**i*as^v\^«»# , *»^^s*"***'-*»^'' , ' , ' s *' % »^^'* %, ' > -*-' , ^-* %

KELOWNiVWEST BANK

STEAM FERRY

Man, who ha* beea knocked down by
Beatrice Harrison, Dan Hill.
Honorable mention.—Gordon Switser a motor car: Where am I? Enterprising Street Seller: 'Ere ye are, sir,
Irene Forsytho, Mary StilHngfleet,
map of London, one penny.

Olive White.

Rutland Public School
Pupils attending during Ootober 30
Average aotual attendance . . . 384

DIVISION II
Pupil* attending

, ... 99
27.26

Second Beader.-Hastl Bessett, Mbni* Monford, Nor* Whit*.

DIVISION I
First Beader.-Dudley FHepattiok,
Entrance Claes.-Abbie Wilson, Mil- Edith Wilson, John Harrison.
dred Ford.
Second Primer-Helen Campbell, JesFunior Fourth.—Leslie Richards, An- sie Plowman, Frank Bessett.
nie Wilton.
Senior First Primerf-Alberta WoolSenior Third.—Mary Woolsey, Eve- sey, Daisy Wiloook, Dan Harrison.
lyn Sproule.
Junior Pint Primtr.—Flora White,
Junior Third — Martha Woottejr, Ksnneth Dalgleish, Leslie Lanpear.

laMtwKalmtf •.•*.) 1.91 p."
UTttWtttfce.* #.**-*»., 4 • . « .

We have what you want in both Common and Finished
baSufc JJaSTVIOal OO

LUMBER

Wednesdays & Saturdays
Usvsifelseas.lajL
UvtsW«*sakll.».v*.
CASH

JAMES L CAMPBEU
TheaeNe. IN

Windows

Doore
hfettfi**.

Delivery promrt.

Shingles

Si

W CANADA"

We have been appointed General Dealers
for tke Ford Car in the Okanagan and have
arranged for local representatives in the
following towns:
Salmon Arm

IV. F. Buchan

Enderby

Mack ond Mann

Armstrong

R. J. Fletcher

Vernon

Megaw Motor Cm

Kelowna

Burbank Motor Co.,

Summerland

&L Hatfield
Chat. Greer

Penticton

U

A sufficient stock of Ford Parts will be carried by the above
dealers in their respective territories, and we are pleased to
announce that your wants as to/cd owners will be looked after
in a businesslike and satisfactory manner.

Burbank Motor Co., Ltd.

Kdowit Saw-Mill Company,
D. LLOYD.JONES

MsnsgiagJXrecter

vwyvv»%aaj%ajWaa<W^Saaaaa'
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Kelowna Players Reader

WANTED! 1 Valuable Assistance
FOR

SALE

That tho "Kelowna Players" mc
with success iu the performances
o
FOB K A L l ' . - l l a y , balcxl or loose, de "MrB. (Jorringe's Necklace" given oa]
livered in Kclowna, IIS per ton, o three occasions recently at the Rutland
.will exchange lor calves, |figa 0 r o'.h School house, thc local Opera HUUB
er l i v e s t o c k .
Horses and Uvettde and at the EmpreBs Theatre, Yortton
wintered at reasonable rales. Thos is evident, judging by the following
from
llulman, 'phone 306 or 320G.
1st report which is just t o hand
the biminess manager, Mr. H. (J. M
FOR SALE.—The prettiest home in Gardner,
Kelowna will be sold very cheap and
At Rutland
on easy terms. Apply Box " E " liecord,

ilfitl.

FOB S A L E . - Hay and wood. Apply
E. W. Ferguson, McDougall Itanch
nienniorc.
49-S0p
FOR S A M . - PRINTED B U 1 T E 8
wrappers with your own n a me and
design, 10(1 for $1.50; 200 lor S2.00
500 for $2.75; 100(1 for 33.75. Rec
„rd ollice.
FOR SALE. —Saddle and ilrl/ ag horse
rig and harness, also good dun-raj
table witl
mirror- Appl* JI S.M
4!-51|;
Uox 209, Kelowna.
FOR BALE.-Choice, milk fattened
spring chickens, government formula
dressed, ready for oven, 25c. (»er lb
delivered. Send card. 0 . E. Wieeks
Kelowna.
49-51p
FOB SALE. - P R I V A T E GREETING.
Cards. A good selection of dainl
designs t o be seen at the "Record'
office. Order early, Christmas
will
soon be here.
TO RENT

Rutland News

RECORD

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1916

Westbank'News

On Wednesday evin'ng next a meet
Mrs. David Gellatly left last Saturing is to be held for the purpose of day morning for Calgary. organizing a branch in Rutland of thi
Volunteer Reserve.
Mrs. Charles Warren returned o n
Saturday's boat from a short trip t o
The annual meeting of the Canadian Okanagan Landing.
Auxiliary of the Zenana Hi bin rnd
» •
Medical Mission will he held in Mount
Messrs. L. Sinclair, li. McKeller and
View Methodist church, Kutland, Tues- A. W. Hicks of Glenrosa were visitors
day, November 23 at 2.30 p.m. All to Kel Q wna last week.
are welcome. See particulars later.

*>

*

Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobaccos
Chocolates and Confectionery
A great many people iiaed to think that you had to g o
to a Drug Store or a Confectioners to get High-Class
Confections, good Cigart and Tobaccos.
Thia Idea, however, hat long been exploded, and w e
i have pleasure in daily demonstrating that a Grocery Store
can auccettfutly cater to the Beit Candy Customer*.

• *
Mr. Horace Oliver of Kolowna .--pent
Tht* packing shed closed up fur the a lew days last week at Glenrosa
Total takings
$90.01 season last
Monday, having reached w h e n he formerly resided.
Working expenses
19.00 the end of their pack. This year there
• «
Ualance taken by Rutland
lias bean a considerable increase
II iss F. Whitworth of Trepanier
Women's Institute lor the
the
amount of fruit handled at the Creek, near l'eachland, spent the week
CHOCOLATES such as t o v u ' i Milk Vsrietics snd Canoag
Canudian Red
CI'OSB S o shed. Over 20,000 boxes were packod end in Westbank as the guest of Mr.
Brothers, about which we will talk another time, at 60c per pound.
ciety
$71
in aU.
Rutland will lie making quite and Mrs. W. Drown.
CONFECTIONS such ss Turkish Delight, Fondants, Cream Caraa no is,, in the fruit business someday
mels, Toffee, Toasted Mallows, Stuffed Dstes and M. M. Muffin, at
At Kelowna
•
•
if this increase continues.
(40c per pound
Owing t o the* absence of Kev. Mr.
Total takings
S329.00
CANDY such as Bulls Eyes, Mints. Chips, Cum Drops, Jelly
Henderson from Peachland n o church
Beans, Kisses and Caramels, at 25c per pound.
'J'hi-atre management 25 per
The anniversary service in connection
lust
cent
01.25 with the opening of the Rutland J'res- service waB 'held at Westbank
Suckers snd other Gross Goods for the Children.
. »'
Balance t o Kalowna Players
167.7 byterian church will be held on Sun- Sunday. Mr. Henderson preached the
Working expenses
27.20 day next- The preacher for the occa- anniversary sermons for Kev. Mr. l*e
in the Methodist church, Summerland
About Cigart, Cigarette* and Tobacco* we will only
Balance handed t o Kelowna
sion will be Rev. C. H . Daly of Sum• *
Hospital
»140.5 merland. A large attendance is antilay that we have regular shipments, ao that our atock it
Mr. and Mrs.. A. S. -lonely n returned
cipated. A social gathering will also
always fresh. We carry the bett linet, and we are careful
At Vernon
take place on the Monday evening and on Tuesday after spending several days
about the kind of tmoket we recommeud to our cuttomeri.
Total takings
1311.00. an excellent program is being arrang- at Okanagan Centre where Mr. Joeelyn
in looking after land
Theatre management, 35 per
ed.
The speakers will be Rev. Mr. was engaged
cent
108.85 Daly, Rev. Mr. Dunn and Bev. Mr. owned by him there.
• •*
Balance t o Kclowna Players 202.1 Tanner of Methodist church. Rev. Mr,
Travelling and working exLister, the missionary in charge
will
Among the Weatfaankers who visited
penses
73.4 preside. In addition t o local
talent Kelowna last week were: Mr. and
"Quality and Service " our MoUo
Phone 214
well-known artistes from Kelowna have Mrs.
L. Lake and children, MrfTTT
Balance handed to Kelowna
intimated their willingness t o help. Drowrf, Master Harry Brown, Miss
brunch, Canadian Red Cross
Society
$128.70 Refreshments wil] be served and an Kathleen Hewlett, Mr. Arthur Hewlett,
enjoyable time is looked for.
Mr. Cecil Clark and H. C. Etter.
GROWERS SHOULD ORGANIZE handicaps t o the extermination
*
*
SCHOOL REPORT
pests and diseases.

The McKenzie Coy., Ltd.

of

(ConHnu*d from Pet* 1.)

S I MMERLAND HUNTERS BRING IN
FINE CARIBOO HEAD

A successful Hallowe'en social was
held last Friday evening at the school
house and a large gathering of >*oung
A party of Summerland Bportsme- people thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
pasBed through the city • Saturday, There was a good program of music
MISCELLANEOUS
morning returning home from a hunt including' solos by Mrs. Whittaker,
ing trip in the Selkirk mountains in Miss 1'inneo, Mr. •). K. Browne and
WANTED TO EXCHANGE 160 acre ! the vicinity ol Albert Canyon, cast of
Mr. E, L. Ward, pianofarte du"t by
ot land in Saskatchewan. Property, RevelBtoke. The party motored as far
lleth and Verna Dalgleish, violin solo
fenced, running water, good trans-' a« Salmon Arm, from which place theyj
by Mrs. I .pithead accompanied yy Miss
portation, part plowed, fair build completed their journey by rail.
Flossie Dilworth, pianoforte solos 1:
ings, for small Iruit farm. What of j During their hunt which covered a Miss. A Ma McDonald and Mrs. Richiers. Apply Box 254 Kelowna,
# i f period of Heveral days they Bighted ards. Mr. Browne also recited and
a
GOOD PASTURJT a n l winter feed fo two large hulls und three c 0 w Cariboo, Mr. Mugford, the chairman gave
The music w u s followed by
'Ihe animal reading.
stock. Metcalfe 4: Stiell, Benvoulin one of which was shot.
'Phone 3002.
.
47-50 weighed in the neighborhood of 700, a supper in which pumpkin pie mi i
figured largely and often.
pounds aud carried a beautiful set) dovighnuts
WANTED.-Milk Cow. Would feed dur of horns with a spread of about four The younger boys must surely
have
ing wintA* in return for milk. Dr. feet with t w o perfect snow plows. The taken . all th" wrinVes out of th'ir
P. d e Pfyffer, Mission Rnnch. 49-50p head proved u great curiosity while iu skin< with the amount of pie they
stowed away inside, especially during
WANTED.—Circular cord-wood saw, al- the city and was looked a t with entha pie-eating contest, Won by Bert
so drag saw t o hire lor lew o.,yi vious eyes by numerous local nimrod.
Mr. Anderson wus the successful onei Dalgleisn. The evening ended up with
without engine.
Address C.J-'.HL
an informal dance.
Record office.
4M-M in the party winch was composed of
Messrs. Geo. Gurtro, E . N. liowley
STRAYED.-On t o my t»la«', Catholic und -Joe Brent.
Mission Ranch, heifer calf, without
brand. Owner can have Bame by
proving property and paying expenllors,. buyers _pn-behalf ol the French
(From our owa ComtDOB(WDt.l
ses. Dr. P. de Pfyfler.
60 government are at present touring the
The Rev. 1). Lister has just reoeived
province making purchases of cavalry]
WANTED, WORK HOUSE FOR T H E
word lhat his nephew has been killed
und artillery horses. They aro in tht
winter in exchange for itB keep. W'.
in action. The newH cutting is aB
Nicola Valley this week, at I'uilcheno.
Marshall, East Kelowna.
' 50p
follows:
"Corporal David Lister (19)
O
2nd (!ordiin Highlanders.
Foulford
WANTED.-HORSES
AND CATTLE
Misa Magarct It. Owen, of New York, Road, ('owderheatli, has been killed in
lor pasture and winter feeding, adlias again won the world's champion* action. His father, Lieut. Wm. Lister
joining city limits. Have rye fo*
ship as a type-writer operator und si 10th t.ordon Highlanders is at present
sale. Guieachan Ranch, 'Phone 4701
at the front, and a brother, Wm. Lis,;
50tf 11000 trophy goes with the, title. In
a contest Miss Owen maintained lot ter, Dragoon 'luards, who holds the
D.C.M. is in thc hospital recovering
SPIRELLA CORSETS
an hour an uver a ge ol 136 word*
minute. Her previous record was 132from an eye Wound."
Mr*. J . H. Davie* will be a t Mr words a minute. William F. Oswald,
Mathie's (over tailor shop, Pendot of New York, wim the amateur halfstreet between tbe hour* >f 2.30 and
hour contest with an average of 137
5.30 p.m. Saturday of each w e n t o meet
ladies wiahing t o order corsets. P . 0 . words a minute.
FOR BENT. — Four-roomed dwell'nj
furnished, close in. $10 |ier month
Apply D. H. Ratten'iury.
49tf

In helping growers w h o are united,
The following is a record of the class
the government feel.it cannot possibly
standing of the Westbank Townsite
mon enemy of their orchards.'
be showing any favoritism t o individschool -for the month of October.
How often have you, ae an orcharduals, and knows that in c a ses of posiFirst Primer.—James Gellatly, Frank ist faithful t o the test interests of
tive neglect, in enforcing, the AgriculJones, Muriel Jennee, Frank Short, your section, carefully Bprayed for
tural Act, it has the support and in•lohn Hasham, Marjorie Sharpe.
some pest when right across your terest of each grower of the communSecond Primer.-^Grace Hewlett, Ar- north fence line, your neighbor haB not
ity behind it.
thur Johnson. Walter Sharpe.
planned t o do it at the same time, or
It is not the intention of this article
Second frender.—Lily Johnson, Grace is purposely neglectful? .Every neighLake, Ralph -Ion's, Howard -tones borhood may have its drone, who t o exhaust tbe list of advantages in
"Community Organization" b u t simGeraldine Campbell.
needs not only the coercion of the govply t o call the attention of fruit growThird Reader.—leanie Drown, Her- ernment t o make him d o what is
ers t o the need of it, nnd t o note some
bert Hewlett, Willie Gore.
right, but also the energetic pressure of i t s strong points.
Fourth Reader.--Georg© Brown, Har- of his own neighbors, and fellow or-,
Further articles on the subject of
ry Brown, Robert Hewlett,
Russell chardists, who can wield the weapon
"Orchard Protection" which will be
Campbell;
of "Public Opinion" unitedly and with
printed in future issues l o that every
deadly effect.
grower may become alive t o the ad-,
Each district may also have its ab- vantages of pulling together, and be
need ready to do hiB Bhar . when thi? opporNelson's iminVipal affairs have been sentee owners, whose orchards
(
so well h a w l M this year tnat thg proper attention to prevent them from tunity is offered.
becoming
a
source
of
infestation.
The
city has on'y had £10,000 advanced
t . L. PALMER,
them by the bank.
They borrowed community organization can discuss
ways and means for dealing with such
Assistant t 0 Dept. of Fruit Pests.
810,000 in 1911.

Benvoulin Notes

Auction Sale

B o i tat.

Kdowna.

JOtt

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

J. A. BIGGER

Notice is hereby given that the firm
hitherto carrying on business in Kel
own". B. C.i under the name of Kel
owns Steam Laundry has been dissolved. All persons h a v i n ; claims agains
the dissolved firm, or owing money t
it, are requested t o send the same t
the undersigned. The business will in
future be carried on solely by Stanley
M. Gore, and W. B. Pease will have no
further connection with it.

BUILDER A N D CONTRACTOR

Dated the 30th day of October, 1915.
R. B. KERR
Rowcliffe Block, Kelowna, B. ('.
Solicitor for the dissolved firm.
60-52-2

For Sale
On K.LO. Bench, 20 acres
Bearing Orchard.

Would

consider City House tu part
payment.
Apply Box K, Kelowna Record

Glenview Dairy
When ordering MILK, or-

Estimates Furnished for all classes
of work

Sale to start on SATURDAY,

Phone im

JAS. a FISHER

NOVEMBER 13th. at 1.30

%st\»

Sunrise Poultry Yard
FULLER AVENUE

"POUND DISTRICT ACT"

Whereat under i h e provisions of thia
Act application haa been made t o
the Lieutenant-Governor in council t o
constitute
the following portion of
township 26 of Osoyoos Division of
Yale District; viz.
The west 4 of section U , section 10
east 4 of section 9, east 4 of section
16, that part of section 16 lying south
of Mission Creek and that part of
section 14 lying west of Mission Cmek
a Pound District.

Plastering and
Cement Work
We are prepared to undertake
contracti for all kinds of Plastering and Concrete Work, large
and tmall

J. ROSSI
P.O. Bos 110

Kelowns

Notice is hereby given that, thirty
days after the publication of this no*
t ice,
the
Lieutenant-Governor in
Counoil will proceed t o comply witb
the application, unless within the aaid
time objection is made b y eight proSportsmen are hereby warned that
prietors within suoh proposed pound
district, in Form "A" of the soheduU
Shooting it Not Allowed
of the said act, t o the undersigned,

WARNING

on the Eatatet of the KELOWNA
LANDfcORCHARDCOMPANY.
Minister of Finance
LTD. and the SOUTH KELOWand Agriculture.
NA LAND COMPANY. LTD

WM. E . SCOTT.

order the BEST; the cost
» just the same

Mr. G. H. Kerr. Auctioneer, will
tell by auction by direction of Mr.
E. L. Ward-Chairs. Tablet, Bedateads, Springt, Ranges, Chickens,
Duck*, Chicken Houaet and Coopt,
Tools, Lamps, Books and numerous
other effect*.

•

Department of Agriculture,
October fl, 1015.

47-61

Treaptntert will be protecuted.

" Friendship like the % clings
To olden times and olden things."

;
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Greeting
Cards
I

T is not too early to ororder your

Christmas

Cards especially if they

are to be sent abroad. You
will need to mail them
extra early this year owing
to the possibility of delays
in transmission. ,

Call and tee our aamplea—

Kelowna
Record

